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| GIVE HIM I
3 5
% A House Coat £
£ HIRE ARE if i
2 Extraordinary

Values at . ..

Splendid all- %
wool, double-

5 faced plaid back
cloths in new shades
of Gray, Blue,
Brown and Maroon g
? with shawl or K
pointed collars, silk
cord edge and two

!§ silk frogs.

Other superior
House Coats, in S

V\u25ba exeat assortments,
up to Si-J. 5

a Luxurious Vel-
vet Lounge Coats,
silk lined and silk
trimmed at S2O. wt

3 H
Hundreds of other

gifts for Men and
Boys at this logical

gl "Gift Store."

% j?
5 THE GLOBE £

"The niKFrleuillr Store"

WiTiWATiTA^
OUGH! PAIN, PAIN.
RIB RHEUMATIC,

ACHING JOINTS
Rub pain right out with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
one case in fifty requires internal

treatment. Stop drugging. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right
into your sore, stiff, aching joints and
muscles, and relief comes instantly.

"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints
and can not burn the skin.

Limber up! Quit complaining! Get
a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacobs Oil" at any drug store, and
In just a moment you'll be free from
rheumatic pain, soreness, stiffness and
swelling. Don't suffer! Relief awaits
you. "St. Jacobs Oil" has cured mil-
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the
last half century, and is just as good
for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back-
ache, sprains. Advertisement.

JOE METZGER A WATCHMAN'
Joseph L. Metzger was named by

the Dauphin courts a special watch-
man for the parcels and packages of
the Adams Express Company at Union
Station.

COMMISSION MEETS WEDNESDAY'
The city's new art commission,

which will consider a proper location
for the Giuseppe Donato fountain,
"The Dance of Eternal Spring-," will
meet at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-
noon in the park offices.

TAVERN TRANSFER HEARING
Hearing on the application for the

transfer of Shell's Tavern, Shellsville,
from William H. Deibler to Otto S.
Mumma was postponbd by the Dau-
phin County Court to-day until Mon-
day, December 13.

ill!EASILY
HAIR

Tou can easily change your gray,
faded hair to its original dark shade
by treating it a few times with Sulpho-
Sage, a dainty preparation that is not
a dye. Nothing else required.

Sulpho-Sage is a ready to use sulphur
and sage preparation, harmless to the
most delicate hair, that ants on thelialr, makii)- it healthy, so all your
Kray hairs naturally change to a beau-
liful dark shade, so evenly that no one
J-aii tell you have applied anything.
I his treatment also stops Itching scalp

and dandruff
Sulpho-Sage is guaranteed to turnall your gray hair dark or money back.Be sure to ask for a 60c bottle it

fculpho-Sage at your druggist's. Geo.
<A. Gorgas.?Advertisement.

MONDAY EVENING,

| ELECTRIC MERGER

j MOVES UNDER WAY
| Public Service Will Act Upon

j| a Number in the Course of
a Few Months

S Approval of tlie
j V\\ f /y merger of four

i Berks county clec-

>*> S trie companies un-

der the name of the
lpj|CW/M»)WW> Berkshire Electric

Company with
' FSIWWWtSv J»».000 capital is

believed to bo the
forerunner of other

\u25a0Bf? electric consollda-
\u25a0MMßHMKMl t,ions. The Berk-

shire company is controlled by Lan-

caster interests, which have consoli-
dated companies in Lancaster and
other counties. Steps will be taken

I before the Public Service Commission
this week for the consolidation of elec-
tric companies in Erie and for the
acquisition of three electric companies
in county by the new Leb-
anon Valley Light and Power Com-
pany.

It is expected that the commission
will also act in a short time on some
Lawrence county electric corporations
and in a short time it is expected that
companies newly incorporated for But-
ler and Beaver counties will be con-
solidated.

Among hearings this week before
the commission will be on petitions for

l orders restraining electric companies
from operating in townships in Alle-
gheny »nd Westmoreland counties
where companies contend they have a
prior right.

The question of whether a water
company must extend lines to give
proper service to newly built up sec-
tions will come up in the case of E. N.
Cooper, of Camp Hill, against the Riv-
erton Consolidated Water Company.

Inspectors Get Busy.?State factory
inspectors were started to-day on the
rigid enforcement of the orders issued
a day or so ago that exits to fire es-
capes and steps and landings of es-

I canes must be kept free. The deputies
were all given special instructions by

I Chief Inspector L. R. Palmer and will
| cover their districts and make reports.
I Hotels, amusement places and halls, as
well as factories and office buildings,
will come under the inspection. The
force of inspectors, which has been
increased by several appointments In
the last fortnight, is now complete ex-
cept for specialists, who will be named
as occasion requires.

Schools Closed.?State health au-
thorities have closed the schools at
Robesonla because of diphtheria.
Similar action was taken at Orwlgs-
burg because of measles.

Fined Forester. ?According to a
Huntingdon dispatch, State Forester
Haupt, of near Markelsburg. was fined
for allowing his dogs to trail deer.

Beary Secretary.?Major Frank D.
Beary, deputy adjutant general, has
been elected secretary of the National
Guard Association. Colonel F. W.
Stillwell, of the Thirteenth infantry,
is the new president.

Spoke at Reading.?Prof. M. B.
King, director of the bureau of voca-
tional education, spoke at the big edu-
cational meeting in Reading Saturday
and explained the child labor law.

Big Hearing Over.?The hearing In
the Philadelphia Electric Company
case has been ended by the Public
Service Commission and argument will
be heard later. The case was the larg-
est ever undertaken.

Oroai OQiooLerown .sftiefrspiß^

COMMUNITY TREE
PLANNERS MEET

Croations and Germans to Dis-
cuss Celebration Arrange-

ments This Evening

Further plans for Steeelton's big
community Christmas tree celebration
will be formulated this evening.

At a meeting in Croatian hall the
various societies of the borough will
make arrangements for their part of
the program which will likely occupy
one evening of the week's celebration.

The German Quartet Club will also
meet this evening when Edward Zuna,

the German representative on the gen-
eral committee, will explain the plan
to the members after which the club
will discuss plana for participation in
the big affair.

To-morrow evening the Steelton
Band will meet to hear Dennis Hol-
lern, the band's representative on the
committee, explain the plan. It is
likely that the band will participate.

At the call of William M. Harcle-
rode all singers in the borough who
wish to participate in the celebration
will meet at the High school at 7.30
to form the big chorus.

Complete Arrangement
For Stonesifer Recital

Arrangements for the organ recital
to-morrow evening by William R.
Stonesifer in St. John's Lutheran
church have been completed. Mr.
Stonesifer will be assisted by Mrs. Sue
Dugan Fager, contralto, and Mrs. Ada
Culp Bowman, soprano.

The patronesses announced include:
Mrs. M. R. Alleman, Miss Mary Alle-
man, Mrs. Charles Brunhouse, Mrs.
John Conrad, Mrs. Harry Crouse, Mrs.
J. P. Croll, Miss Laura Carlson, Mrs.
W. E. Dehner, Mrs. A. B. Dunkle, Miss
Minnie Dress, Mrs. Jacob Groomc,
Miss Mary Gartlan, Mrs. Christian
Hess, Mrs. Howard Hnrtman, airs.
George Heckert, Miss Hodsman, Miss
Dorothy Howden.

Mrs. W. H. Hell, Mrs. O. I.
Kelm, Mrs. George O. Klaiss, Mrs.
Y. M. Long, Mrs. A. X. Lupfer, Mrs.
H. F. Lupfer, Mrs. G. N. Lauffer, Mrs.
A. F. Leeds, Mrs. Horace Light, Mrs.
C. R. Miller, Mrs. C. N. Mumma, Mrs.
M. Mumma, Mrs. J. G. Metzger, Mrs.
Peter Miller, Mrs. A. G. Metzger, Mrs.
John O'Brien, Mrs. Harry Ornforff.
Mrs. Harry Orth, Mrs. C. M. Pannell,
Mrs. S. L. Pretz, Mrs. R. B. Proud,
Miss Elizabeth Pretz. Mrs. L. B. Roth,
Mrs. 11. R. Rupp, Miss Susan Reigle,
Miss Mabel Rupp, Mrs. John Stone,
Mrs. Edward Stoudt, Mrs. Harry With-
ers. Mrs. F. B. Wlckersham, Mrs. Lee
Wilt, Mrs. Harry Watson, Mrs. Charles
Young, Miss Margie Wagonbach, Miss
Ruth Wolcott.

The program will include: 1. Festal
March. Calkins, 2 a Die Antwort Wols-
tenhohue, ?b-La Cinquaintine, Gab-
riel ?Marie, c?Communion in G,
Batiste 3 Offertoire in D Minor, Na-
son,?-1 Contralto Solo, Fear not To O
Israel. Buck, Mrs. Fager,?s Prelude
and Fugue in C Minor. Bach?6 To-
catto in G Dubois, ?-Soprano Solo,
Open the Gates of the Temple, Knapp
?Mrs. Bowman?B a?Andante Con-
tabile, Widor, b Canzona, Lorenz c
The Swan, d Capricco Saint-Saens,?
9 Pilgrims Chorus, Wagner.

ANNUAL BAZAR OPENS
The annual bazar of the auxiliaries

of Monumental A. M. E. Church will
open this evening and will continue
until December 11. Mrs. B. Miller, a
member of the sewing circle, will assist
at the fancy work table.

1-MIDDLETOWfI- - -1
TO PLAY BASKETBALL

The alumni basketball team will
play the High school team in the Luna
Rink Friday evening.

HOLD CAKE SALE
Mrs. M. G. Bossier's Sunday school

class of the First United Brethren
church held a cake sale Saturday
evening at D. M. Seiders' store, 38 East
Water street.

SELLS RESTAURANT
Ralph Houser, proprietor of the

Huntsberger Restaurant in State street
has sold his place to William Bru-
baker and Daniel Caire.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
Mrs. Martin Croll and family have

returned home after a two weeks' visit
to the home of the former's parents in
New Cumberland.

Mrs. Harry Wise and children, of
Hummelstown, spent Saturday with
the former's sister, Mrs. C. R. Baus-
man of South Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Gottwalt and
, Miss Mary Croll motored to Marietta

I to visit friends Saturday.
John W. Peters of East Water

street, is spending a few days at
Waynesboro.

Ben Ban, of Washington, Pa., who
left Middletown fifteen years ago to
join the army, visited friends and rela-
tives hero Sunday and Monday. While
in the army he spent two years in the
Philippine Islands.

George W. Seltzer is illat his home
in Pine street.

Mrs. Charles Ulricli and daughter
Helen and son James spent Sunday
afternoon with her daughter, Mrs.
Pinkerton, in Harrisburg.

MITE SOCIETY MEETS
The Ladies' Mite Society of the

Methodist Church will meet at the
home of Mrs. Daniel Palmer, Wood
street, to-morrow evening. The Mis-
sionary Society will meet at the church
Thursday evening.

Cuts Grecian Nose Out
of Soup Bone For Girl
Special to The Telegraph

Philadelphia Dec. 6.?A nose, which
in lines and symmetry, compares fav-
orably with the natural variety, has
been manufactured from a soup bone
by surgeons at the Samaritan hospital
for a 12-year-old girl.

The girl was born without a nose.
Her parents refrained from taking her
out In public because of the attention
her deformity attracted. Surgeons at
the Samaritan hospital decided that
the girl could have a nose like any
other person. Dr. W. W. Babcock
carved a nose along Greek lines from
a soup bone.

An invision was made in the frontal
bone of the skull, and the soup-bone
nose securely fixed in position. Then
the flesh of the face was stretched
so that it covered the soup bone. Nos-
trils were pierced in the flesh, and the
child was able to breathe freely
through the new nose. In a few days
she will be able to leave the hospital.

WEST END NOMINATIONS
The West End Republican Club will

hold a meeting to-morrow evening, at
which time nominations will be re-
ceived for officers to be elected a
month hence. The club has had a

[ large growth during the year. ,

CANAL ORDINANCE
GOES IN TONIGHT

Ask Council to Cross Franklin,
Conestoga and Trewiclc

Streets at Grade

Tlie first step In preparation for the
Pennsylvania Railroad's big improve-
ment plan at Steelton which is said
to include the erection of a new
freight spur to the Steel Works along
freight spur tothe Steel Works along
the bed of the old Pennsylvania canal,
at a cost of ?52,000 will be taken at
this evening's meeting of council
when, it is understood, an ordinance
will be introduced authorizing the
railroad to cross several streets at
grade. ,

While as yet no public announce-
ment has been made by the railroad
company, it is reported in well-inform-
ed circles that work on the new line
will be started next Spring. In order
to cross Franklin, Conestoga and Tre-
wick streets, at grade the company
must first obtain permission from
Steelton's council and from the Pub-
lic Service Commission. It is to get
this permission from Council that the
ordinance will be introduced.

Steelton Snapshots
Visit Hunters.?Twenty-five mem-

bers of the Steelton Club were guests
yesterday at the club's hunting lodge
near Fayetteville. The trip was made
In automobiles.

Postpone Meeting. The first of a
series of teachers' meetings scheduled
for this evening has been postponed
until a date to be announced later..

To Pay Dividend. ?The Mechanics
and Helpers' Relief Association will
hold Its annual meeting Wednesday
evening when a dividend of four dol-
lars will be declared.

Visit Lebanon. A delegation of
members from Steelton Lodge. Knights
of Pythias will be guests of Acme
Lodge at Lebanon Wednesday evening
when the Lebanon knights will con-
fer the second degree upon a class of
candidates.

LABORER INSTANTLY KILLED
Pinned beneath a heavy engine

frame at the steel foundry department
of the Pennsylvania Steel Works,
[Nikola Mertic, 54 years old, of 252
Main street, a labr ?r was instantly
killed Saturday afternoon.

Funeral services will he held to-
morrow morning in St. Mary's Croa-
tian Catholic church. The Rev. An-
thony Zuvich will officiate and burial
will be made in Mt. Calvary cemetery.

REFORMED ACTIVITIES
The executive board of the First

Reformed Sunday school will meet at
the home of E. L. Gault, 461 North
Second street, this evening- to elect
officers. The Women's Missionary So-
ciety will meet at the home of Mrs.
Stewart W. Bauer, Walnut street, to-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock.

FORTY HOI KS OF DEVOTION
Forty hours of devotion are being

observed at St. Peter's Catholic
Church, South Second street, the Rev.
Father Luke Gladek, rector. At this
evening's service the Rev. Father An-
thony Zuvich, rector of St. Mary's Cro-
atian Church, will participate.

-ENHAUT -

'r "r "7
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GIVES ENHAUT SCHOOL
FRANCES WILLARD PORTRAIT

The W. C. T, U. of Enliaut pre-

sented the grammar school with a
large portrait oe Frances E. Willard
on Wednesday. An appropriate pro-
gram was presented. The Rev. C. H.
Helges made the presentation speech
and Prof. G. Ross Fisher in a neat
little speech, accepted it for the school.
Director Schaffner and his brother,
the Rev. Mr. Schaffner also made brief
speeches.

ENHAUT PERSONALS
Mrs. A. W. Ellenberger has return-

ed from New Bloomfield. Perry county
where she attended the funeral of her
father.

I MISB Jennie Snavely of Los Angeles,
, Cal., expects to make a trip east this
winter to visit her mother in Front
street. She has been in the west for
fifteen years.

Mrs. Jacob Bardner is visiting rela-
tives in Williamstown.

Misses Lena Agle, Rhea Holler,
Emma Brindle, Florence Allabach and
Ruth Morrow, teachers in the public
schools, have returned to their duties
after spending the Thanksgiving vaca-
tion with their parents.

The Fire Company will hold their
annual election of officers on Monday
evening.

Miss Ruby Thuinma and Anna
Livingston have accepted positions
with the D. Bacon Co., at Harrisburg.

ENTERTAINS CLASS
Mrs. Harry Hartz entertained the

members of Class 9 of the Enhaut
Church of God Sunday school, taught
by Mrs. Ellas Fackler at her home the
other evening. Refreshments were
served. Those present were:

Mrs. George Steinberger, Mrs. Wm.Stelnberger, Mrs. Ed Houck, Mrs.
Jacob Boyer, Mrs. Hayes. Mrs. Wm.
Moyer, Mrs. Ed. S. Paull, Mrs. Fred
Flowerfleld, Mrs. Wm. Houseal, Mrs.
Wm. Staub. Mrs. Elias Fackler, Mrs.
Harry Hartz.

Man With the Vision
Succeeds Says Rotary

Club Luncheon Speaker
Frank J. Consylmttn, manager for

Doutrich & Co., presided at to-day's
luncheon of the Harrisburg Rotary
Club at the Senate Hotel and Flavel S.
Wright, his guest, made the principal
speech, a delightful talk on "Service,"
the keynote of Rotary.

Mr. Wright Is from the West and
the breeziness of the prairies flowsthrough his well-rounded sentences,
lie carries the weight of conviction In
p.ll he savs and he didn't confine him-self to-day to mere compliments, buttold the members that they were notfulfilling the law of service merely by
giving thirty-six Inches to the yard,
two pints to the quart and sixteenounces to the pound. Service, he said,
goes far beyond that?to giving more
than getting, to rendering something
for the benefit of one's fellows. Theman with the vision, he said, is theman who succeeds, and success is bestspelled in the meaning of service.

Others who spoke were John W
Phillips, R. F. Webster. E. J. Hacken-
berry, R. M. Toomey and H. N. Mur-ray.

P. G. Diener. the jeweler, gave themembers as souvenirs tiny gold Ameri-can flags to wear on the coal lapel.

A full line of Grafanolas and Colum-
bia records. Spangler, Sixth, aboveiMaclay.?Advertisement. i

Governor at Capitol. Governor
Brumbaugh was at his office to-day
for the first time in several weeks,
having- recovered from his cold suf-
ficiently to take an automobile ride
to the Capitol. The Governor had a
meeting of the State library trustees, a
session which the law requires at this
time of the year. The Governor is
planning; to clear up appointments of
Supreme Court Justice, Public Serv-
ice Commissioner. Major General, Dep-
uty Secretary of Agriculture and Cus-
todian of State Records before the endof the year. He will also have a State
Fire Marshal to name as Marshal
Baldwin's resignation is expected soon
in order that he can assume his new
place in Philadelphia.

Demonstrations End.?State Zoolo-gist Surface said to-day relative to the
plan to end the State orchard demon-
stration in the middle of this month
that the work had really been pushed
so far that it could be finished easily
before December 20. About twentv-
five demonstrations have been held
every day, said he. The Spring dem-
onstration work will be held in April
or May when attacks will be made on
the coddling moth.

Clerk Resigns.?George J. .Teffcries,
one of the clerks in the Auditor Gen-
eral's Department, has resigned. It
is stated that his place will not be
filled. He had been in the department
since Spring.

To Meet Referees.?Governor Brum-
baugh will likely meet the State ref-
erees in workmen's compensation
when they come here on Wednesday
for their first conference with the
Board. All of the referees have ac-
cepted the place.

Must Not Use New Ta«s. ?Highwav
Commissioner Cunningham to-day sent
notice to police officials in various
cities that the display of 1916 automo-
bile tags is not legal until after De-
cember 31. Complaints had reached
the department from Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh, Wilkes-Barre and other
points that people have been using the
new tags as soon as received, ship-
ment having started December 1 and
over 35,000 tags having been sent out.
The Highway Department to-dav madeits first payment of 191G automobile
license revenue to the State Treasury
It amounted to $103,416.

Bartl Company Increases. The
Charles E. Bard Company, of Pax-tang, just incorporated, filed noticeof increase of stock from 55.000 to
$75,000.

To Attend Meeting.?Adjutant Gen-eral Stewart will attend the meeting
of the Erie Soldiers Home trustees onWednesday at Erie, having recoveredfrom his cold to travel.

Attending Court.?Deputy Attorney
General W. M. Hargest is at Wash-ington arguing a State case in the
United States Supreme Court.
w?"

(iovfrl!?r Here ' ~ Ex-Governor
William A. Stone was at the Capitol
to-day He would not talk politics,
saying he was here on business

Mr. Yeager at Capitol.?James M.
1 eager, former legislator and UnitedStates Marshal, called at the Capitoldepartments.

OFFICERS CHOSEN
Mechanicsburg, Pa., Dec. 6.?TheSunday School Association of St.

Paul's Reformed Church, has electedthe following officers: Superintendent,
the Rev. John S. Adam; first assistant,
A. A. Morrctt; second assistant, Clar-ence Morrett; secretary, H. M. Hess;
assiistant, David S. Reeser; librarian,
Joseph Nickel; assistant, Miss Martha
[Morrett; treasurer, S. S. Brenner;
(chorister, the Rev. John S. Adam;
pianist. Miss Elizabeth Slyder; assist-
ant pianists, Miss Ethel Wister, MissMartha Morrett; Miss Minerva Coover;
superintendent of the primary depart,
ment, Mrs. Gertrue Moser; assistant
teacher. Miss Barbara Kolier: superin-
tendent home department, Mrs. Sam-
uel E. Basehore; assistant, Mrs. A. A.
Morrett; treasurer of home depart-
ment; S. S. Brenner; superintendent
cradle roll. Miss Barbara Holler, sup-
erintendent missionary department,
Mrs. Sarah Firestine; superintendent
temperance department. Miss Anna
Stambaugh.
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WEST SHORE PLEASED
WITH COUNCIL'S ACTION

[Continued from First Page]

the future, with committees appointed
to look after the needs of each town,
or whether there will be separate or-
ganizations In each town with dele-
gates to meet with representatives in
other towns is a matter which will
have to be threshed out at the public

meeting. There are a number of per-

sons who believe each town should
have its own organization and that
when Questions of Importance to
neighboring towns arise a joint meet-
ing of the organizations In those towns
could be called or representatives from
each organization could confer. This
plan Is said to be meeting with some
favor, but there are some persons who
oppose this and say that the various
towns and communities should be
joined by one big organization and
that the members who live In a certain
town should bp made members of a
committee in that town, with power
to confer and make reports at the
meeting of the association. Persons
who favor this plan say that when the
report of a committee Is accepted and
the re:>ort pertains to some needed
improvement in that town, then the
entire force of the big organization
can be used to bring results. A plan
for procedure will be one of the big
questions which will be discussed at
the first general meeting.

Pleased With Agitation

Alone: tha entire West Shore there
Is practically no opposition to the new
organization and persons generally ex-
press themselves as well pleased with
the present agitation for improve-
ments. Many of them say they have
been for improvements for many years
past, but that the questions were never
sufficiently agitated to result in any
definite action which would t*:nd to
lead toward the formation of an im-
provement league or association. They
say, too. that more people are inter-
ested now than ever before and that
the time is ripe to work together for
the future systematical development
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ij HUNDREDS OF WORTHY GIFT ARTICLES ii
ARE READY TO WELCOME YOU

Shop Early and Yoa Will Shop Advantageously
|! When you enter the doors of this store, your gift-buying problems vanish. For here ;i
|| you may buy something of absolutely worthy quality, something you may be proud |i
;| to acknowledge as your gift?something that willbe appreciated by the recipient. i |

11 Just to Give You a Hint of What's Here, We Mention the Following: |i

MILLINERY I Ladies' Neckwear 1 |
11 Just received newest ideas in Jet and Maline and Velvet neckwear "in assort ''

|| and Maline Hats for ladies. i i ;
11 Silk, Velvet, Velour and French Felt Hats now reduced to ' '

48c, 69c, 98c and $1.25 L jj
All Children's Trimmed Hats Greatly Reduced T . A , S i

; i V? ?y ' °»et Articles
ji

. T Z , >
.

s Perfumes, extracts, toilet
Leather Goods Stationery waters talcum powders, |

Large assortment of la- Complete stock of plain ?°ap *' etC - lso mi"ors, |j
I > dies and children s hand- and fancy box stationery brushes, combs, manicure !|
j, bags; special new lot of Also f b calendars, Set j' s °ap arV? P°wder boxes jj
, pocketbooks, in many styles, Christmas cards colored

a "? 3 large lme of toilet ar " i!
!| etc " twine, paper, etc.,

t,cles '
ii L_ 250 lc to 25c I 25c or Less
Ii N

V ii
Christmas Ribbons Handkerchiefs jji

i| and fancy ribbon
k

in
f
all

P col" Fresh candy, every piece thousand?°for iadies*|| ors. Also wash ribbons in of which conforms to the children anH nlen ' ' S|
white, pink, light blue and strictest requirements of the '

;| lavender; velvet ribbons in ure Food Laws, embracing DC to 25c
!; black and colors, chocolates, clear toys, ribbon ;!

5c to 25c candy, chocolate straws, and ' w ]|
:! a large assortment of special Art Needlework Depart- ii
;! candies, <;

ii f rzi i iodb. up ment
l> »r i, . Here you will find stamp- |!
j New gold trimmings now ed articles of all kinds, em- ii
Ii being shown, also laces and Jewelrv broidery cotton and silk,
,| embroideries for corset cov- V yarns and a gcneral line f j|
j; ers trimmings, etc Many new novelties in re- Art Needlework Supplies ii5c to 25c hab

.

le g°° ds and ncatly box- Also fancy baskets of ali I!II V
.

ed for gift purposes, kinds
7

;j

|| /

G |oves 1 '°C '° 2sc I At Popular Prices
Fabric gloves for ladies / ||

|; and misses in all colors; also Men's Wear Nntinn Honarhnant 1 '<?

|! wool gloves and mittens for Comnlete lines nf h?,? J?" 00 department
I! misses, children and infants, suspenders neckwear un' Barretts m plain and |>I 10r fn

suspenders, neckwear, un- mounted, dressing combs,IWC derwear, gloves etc.. eartcrs. fancy webbing! j!
;; CDC or Less needle books, etc. Also i|
I; Miielin FTnJo,,.,/,,. ' staple line of notions and <;Muslin Underwear t . findings of ail kinds, I
II Complete stock of wo- Winter Underwear lctn2 t»r i»
,» men s, misses, and children s T j- . ?

, , .

11 lu 6ac

II muslin underwear of reliable ,

Ladies, misses and chtl- ?/|;

i quality and best workman- dren s fleece lined under-
rup , gT? AC TA? g i|

! | ship, wear, in bleached and un- CHRISTMAS TOYS |j
IOC tO 25C

C3C 'of. |
<Second Floor, Front.)

I: 25c or Less Toys _ Toyg _ Toyg q{ ,
!| ~

_

a" kinds that will bring de- |
Household Goods U ? light to the children in wide !

\\ A department devoted to T ..
, no

.

siei 7 assortment, at
I; household necessities, that Ladies misses children s - |
i! in itself is an attractive store

an ? infants hosiery _ extra lUC to

lin
which practically every values, in black and colors, Dolls, dressed and un-

'household need is to be slzes '

oe dressed in a large new as- !
had, lUC to 25c sortment

25c or Less ' 10c to 25c
11 t

Readymade Wear Games in wide variety
In Dry Goods Ladies' aprons, waists, tbat will please young and ;[

i| will be found many attrac-
skirts; ch j!dren 's dresses, old - |j

|| tive piece goods of all kinds, a Prons ' bloomers, skirts, 10c to 25c
|i including dress goods, wash

sweaters; infants dresses, j
i| goods, white goods, curtain s*irts ' sac< lu .es ' k?onos, Books -as usual our |;
ii goods, table linen, napkins, shoes, moccasins. Also knit- Christmas selection is un- ;|
ii towels, pillow cases, muslin, ted toques, skating scarfs, usually large, and comprises j

Ii!
crashes, outing flannels, etc.

mfants rattles ' nov « lties. works and varieties, suitable |j
Qualities and prices to suit etc - in , oe

for all ages,

everyone. 10c to 25c 10c to 25c
> ??^/ v . .. ? f |

SOUTTER'S
;i lcto2scDepartmentStore i!

WHERE EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY. ! j
215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

of the lower end of Cumberland
county.

"West Harrisburg"

I>. M. Bricker, a well-known baker
and prominent businessman of L>e-
moyne, favors a united effort along the
West Shore to bring about improve-
ments and the possible annexation of
the West Shore territory to Harrls-
burg. Mr. Bricker declares he Is for
improvement all the time and sees
many possibilities in the formation of
a league or association in each town.
"Ifwe had an association in Lemoyne,"
he said, "we could endeavor to bring
industries here and give employment
to the persons residing in the town,
besides attracting other people here.
I would like to see an organization
here which at. some time would have
enough money in its treasury to erect
a factory building and then endeavor
to bring a company here to occupy It.
In the course of a short time the com-
pany could buy the building and then
that money could be used to erect an-
other structure. In that way we could
get some industries here which would
be of big benefit to Mr.
Bricker believes also that If an organ-
ization is effected many public im-
provements will result. He also talked
of the possibility of t.lie West Shore
being annexed to Harrisburg and sug-
gested that p. proper name for the ter-
ritory would be West Harrisburg in-
stead of West Shore. Mr. Bricker is
opposed to the toll bridges and says
that if they could be abolished by
some concerted action the West Shore
would develop more rapidlv. "If we
could be annexed to Harrisburg, then
the toll bridge* would be a thing of
the past, because we wouldn't have to
pay to get from one part of the town
to another."

Wants Pnrk and Playgrounds
Herbert R. Boose, a Wormleysburg

councilman and a man engaged in
business in that borough. Is hopeful
that an lmuroveifient organization for
tho West Shore will be developed. Mr.
Booses lifts hern one of the town's

hustlers for some time past and his
work luis helped greatly in the secur-
ing of the new town hall and flrehouse,
now being constructed. One of thethings which Mr. Boose favors is the
Improvement of the river hank. "I'msure," he says, "the bank can b«
graded some time in the near future if
every person takes an interest in it
and works to beautify it. The entire
stretch along the river could be
planted with shrubbery and trees at
very little expense and the borough's
front would be greatly improved. I
would like to see the plot of ground
along the river at the upper end of
the borough, now known as Edgewater
Park, developed into a real park where
persons could gather on hot summer
evenings. This plot could be made
very attractive with flowers and shrubs
and benches could bo put there. Play-
grounds for the children are also
needed in Wormleysburg and If wo
could get permission to use one of tho
tracts of ground at the upper end of
town T believe playgrounds could be
established. At present children have
no places to play except In the street,
but if playgrounds could be opened
they would all be at one place and
would have something to occupy their
minds. Swings, sand boxes, gymnastic
apparatus and other things could be
placed on the grounds at very little
expense and the youngsters would be
made happy. I am in favor of tho
new organization l'or the West Shore
and I would like to see a separate as-
sociation in Wormleysburg."

HEART TROUBIiE FATATi
John Hess, aged 58, 637 Boyd street,

dide Saturday evening at the Harris-
burg Hospital from heart trouble. He
was admitted Thursday in a serious
condition.

SCHOOL DIRECTOR NAMED
The Dauphin County Court to-dsv

appointed Daniel J. McSurdy, a school
director in "Williams township to suc-
ceed William M. Leininger.

CASTOR IA Forlnfnntsind ChHdren. Bears th. * **

The Kiri You Have Always Bought

7


